
0:1 Au;::-.:s-: 12, 1968, Prccidc::t Jol:ncon c.~nounccd th::.t certain iclar..rb in 

~toll in }.i::i.rch.'.111 Icln.r.cb, 'I\~u:::;J.:, ':'crrito:::-y of the Pc.cific, were no 

j 

?;:is ::i.r.ncc;r.ce:~.:c::t cu1Din8.tcd u !J::olo~::;cC. -pc:r-iod of rz.diolocicc..l and biolo3ical 

su:-vcys by t!:-: Ato:nic E::e::.-c;y Co:-::'Jlission c.:-.cl 8. specific 1967 study to dc:ter;';line 

tr ... c islancs of Bikini ane E::lyu in 

t'!ie s.t.cll we::.~.::: s~:::':?icicntly frec of radio c.ctivity so tho.:':. the:::-e would be no 

to 

oy the: U.S. :\.::.v.f in 1946 and the :persons 

to ~,;.c: ·.;ie;-:; ~.::~c:n they coi.l.ld retur:l. to t!:cir !:or.'.e islc.nds. T':1e Bilcini ?Opulation 

::-.0-::1 livi:-. .::; 0~1 ICilli a::-.o'.lnJ.;::; to 8.ocut 350 :)(::rso::s ar.d an ad.5.itional 200 :people 

clc..i~ :..c..nC.. rictr:.s or .. Bikiu.i. I(illi l~cl-=:s ~ l~~oon a!1d i:i otl:er respects has 

:-.c"'.; ·:,:·oviC::.cU. the :Bikini people with t!:c e:co:;or.;ic er.viror.r.-.cnt or _resources they 
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Ec.::at~sc of cr0winr, pop~1l:::.tion prc::sn.r-cs and a chortac:c of productively 

iriha'ui tn.blc ln.:1d c.re:is in the ~.:o.r::::halls, it is the oblieution of the United 

States to return to civilian u::::cs any ~re.:i.s which are excess to its ncedc. 

'l'hc total lund u.rc.:i. of the MG.r::>'h:::i.11 Islands is a:py,::c-oxirr.a.tely 70 square :niles. 

With a 1967 po~ulation of approxi~atcly 19,000 the squ.:i.re mile ratio is 270. 

Killi has a land area of 0.36 square miles. On the ot~er hand, Bikini atoll 

has a. lc..nd area sl:~h'.:.l::,' in excess of two sq_uc..re miles. Its laa;oon area is 

about 229 s~~are ~iles. 

Bik.ini atoll is cre3.~ly cl1anGcd 2...S a co:isc{!uence o~ "the tes.ts which 

were: co:.ducted t1:cre in the lute 19l10 's and the 1950 's. Some islands have 

totally dic:::.~pc.:i.red; others are ~ere ::::~nd :::pits; still others have been tli~inis~ed 

in size as a. result of wave actionj anC: all I'.ave suffered some loss of to-psoil. 

Other t~~n tne main islands o~ Biki~i and Enyu, ttey hnve a sufficiently high 

r~Qi~~~ion level th~t co:iti:-.. ~cus !:a.Oit::.~ion is not yet -possible and their c1a:-~ .. -:3ed 
;;. 

.,.,\\, J. 

\."' / co::C.ition [):::-ccl~f.cs su'bsto.n-.:.i::i..l asric:.il-:':.l:..·al ceveloprr.e!'lt at this time. 3ikini 
~-

a;1r;. :Sr::',>-u are overc;:-mr.1 with a ju...•c;le-li:ce stc.r.d of scrub vegetation whic:i will 

susta~~ n0i~~er ~ubsistence nor co~~crcc. This 7?mst ~c cle~red and the isla~d 

rc~l~~tcd to coconuts a!'ld other food crops. Ad~itionally, all islands are 

li"Ctcre:G. wi t}1 the rer..3.ins of the testi:::.::; 1.Jrosra:-::s. 7hese rer..ains, some of which c. 

da:-ice:ccus bec2.use of dcteriorat~_on alor,e, sone because of residual radioncti vi ty, 

a~d ot~crs because they would interfere with or -preclude agricultural redevelop-

:::e::-.t, r.::.1st be rc:r,oved before the 3ikini ?co·9le C3.l1 be perr.encntly resettled on 

tr.e ato:l. Eousir.s and co~~~nity facilities ~re non-existent and need to be 
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1'2.c problem, therefore, is to pl~n, p~o0r~m and execute the rcecvelop~cnt 

o.nd rcscttlc::lcnt of Bikini in co;;.pli:lncc with the President's sto.tcmcnt that 

11It is our co~l to assist the people of Bikini to build on these once desolated 

islu:i.ds a new and model co:r.:nunity." 
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?nc ::?irst n.ssur:::ption is thn.t nn.tion'1.l policy as reflected in the Presidential 

annou:1ccmcnt obli0n.tes the interested Federal aecncies to carry out the 

President's instructions. On Ausust 12 he requested the Secretary of Defense, 

the Ch:i.iri:~n of the Ato:-::.ic fucrcy Cor.::.iission, and the Director of' the Bureau 

of the Bucgct to coo?crate and assist in effec~uating a rescttlerr.ent prozrao. 

Biki~i .:J..toll is within the a~~inistr~tivc jurisdiction of the Trust Territory 

of' t11e Pncific Islands a<ld the Dcp:l:cti.lc::t of the Ir1te:.."'ior. T'rh; 1\tomic Energy 

Co:-:-.niscion h3.s ar. ir.tercst bcco.usc the A:SC w.:i.s responsible for much of the 

testing "Procro.;;;. which over a 'Period 01~ ycn:cs dcv:::.stated the islc:.."'.lG.s in the 

Bikini atoll; ccstroyec rr.ost of tr.c cocon~t trees, and left the isl.:i.nds littered 

wi tn bunkers, towers, concrete slabs and a vast a-:-,-.our..t of othe::::- structures and 

de"oris. 7..1c Depart:-;:er.t of Defense is o.r.othcr i::terestecl c::.ge::lcy because the 

atoll ;.:.:i.s to.lwn for te:sti:1z ?Urposcs by t'he -:nilito.ry in 19h6, the BEdni <:.toll 

.... ;as ;;,~Ger ~:ili °t,[..~ .. y j:J.~is<lictio:-i prior to t!'le Presidential ar.nounce~nent, and 

the retur::1 of the isla.r.ds followed Dc::~er:se De?2.rt:.:cnt determination that Bi:'~ini 

atoll w::;,s ::.o lo:;,3e:r required for de:'cnsc ::_:urposes. 

It is rurt::Oer as su:-.1cd, therefore, t:::::.. t "~he Ato::-iic EneTgy Cor.~-:liss ion, the 

States responsibility f'or restorinG t'he island for resottlement and that the 

r.1ust be cktcr;~:::.::cd c.nd accey,tcC. by the a:p::ir-o-prin.te ascncies before the redevelo-p-

cr.:..n :p:."'ccccd. 

islands, Bikir.i and E:lyu, 

cJ..co.r:e:C. U? c:.':G. clcsrcC. of unusable st::.-uctures and debris before redcvclo:p~e:-.t 
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c.'.ln proceed. Other i:>lo.nds of the atoll w!'lich are r.cither so.fe for continuous 

hur.:.:m occu1~tion or which t'..rc no lon(;cr productive in an ae;ricultural context 

need to be cleared of all dangerous debris. 
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Altcrc..:-~tivcs 

To dctcrrr.inc the problc~s and dcYelo:p cstir..3.tcs of redevelopment costs 

the Ato::iic EncreY Co:;-.:::ission, the D2:pd.rtr::e:nt o:f Defense, the Department of 

the Interior and the Truct Territory of the: Paci:fic Islands conducted an on-

site su:::-vcy of Bikini in late Auc;ust. It vas ac::::.-ced that until conC::i.tions on 

the islands had been ir"spectcd no rclin.blc rcC:evcloprD.ent cost estimates could 

be -projected. In:ls::~uc:i as the P:::csi~ent rs annour~cc::-.cnt was not issued until 

::iid-.~.:..lgust S::1d in view of the t::.~c required to survey the islnnds following 

fue e.:-.::1ounccr::cnt to deYelop :prclir.iinary cost dat~, it was not hithe:::-to possible 

to reflect t::ie 3i:\:ini -p:::-ac;ram requirements adequately or accurately in the 

1970 ~rocr~r.i or b~dcct justifications. 

?ollcwi:lg the August-Septe~";)cr survey t:::-i-p t:.e .t,.tonic Ene:::-.c;y Co;;:mission 

wor:tcd U? esti"<.'lc.tes of the cost of clcarinc the islands o:f debris and scrub 

v2s~t~tion a~d the ~rust Territory dcvclo?ed estirr~tes for replanting, redevelop-

~c~~ ~nd ~esettlc~ent. Cleanup costs are cstir..ated to be $1,200,000 and it is 

~"'urt~cr estirr..:::.ted that the cleanup jo~ could be co:;;pleted within a six-rr.onth 

~criod afte~ funds arc rr.3.de availa";)le. Detailed esti:r:ates are attached. 

::::cdcvel.o-;;.::-.c:-.t costs are estin~ated to tot~l 02, 781,800 over a five-year :period. 

T:-.e "bt:.lk o:? the. redcveloJ?r.1cnt e:qiensc is e:::countered in the first year of new 

construction. Cost data arc provided in exhibits attached to this pz:per. For 

:prozrar.-: :plc.r.nin,s -purrio:;;es the costs h~ve bee::i alloca"!::cd to seven rr.n.jcr categories: 

~~ell clc~nu? .•.•.•..•..•••••.. 
?l~n~inc .........•.............. 
Jc~1l~n t inc ..................... . 
C:."'U\te :-~0.:.~1t0::ance • ••••••••.••••• 
Const~~cticn .•.••••••••••.••••.• 
~:..G."":::inis. .... ~r2"tion •••••••••••••••••• 
Rcsettle~c~t •••••••••••••••.•••• 

,.. 
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$1,200,000 
15,COO 

lT( ,ooo 
112,000 
815,coo 
21;5,oco 
Q ... 7 ~ ....... "" 
~..L: ,Cvv 

$2,781,800 



Eccc.usc ( n.!3 discussed below) the Bi'i.cini -people will have to continue 

to li vc fo:i.~ tl:c next scver<?.l yc:::.1·s on Killi end becm.:.~e tr.ere is sor:ie 

probn.b5.lity ti"l.'.lt soOi~e of them will elect to remain on Killi rather tho.n 

relocate themselves on Bikini, some improvc:r,cnts to housing, cor:rrr,unity facilities, 

and ucricultural resources arc in order fer th:::.t island. These costs are 

estb:::.·~eC. at D.?!l~·oxi~ntely ~ilOO ,000 e;.:--,d :::.r~ required i:-i fiscal year 1970 and 

1971. 

Sir:-iilo.rly, the -plie;ht of t!"le forcer Er::.i wctok -peo-ple, who have been 

reloc:::.tcd en Ujel8..~C, requires attention. 7:.cse people were removed fro~ 

~i wetok sbortly after the re:::ov2.l of the :'.,il.cini -pco?le and resettled on the 

7-J.cl': s:-:-.ci.ller Ujelo.nc atoll. The De:'cnse D.:::):::.rtment h:;.s concluded t"hat national 

sccuri ty rcquire:r.e::its for Eni wc:to:.<:: c.r~ st: ch -t."ho. t return of these people is 

not ~oresccable. ~nc Ujeluncesc ~~c in ur~c~t need or im~roved housinc, cor:CT.u.~ity 

fC!.c::.lities, o.:-:d ac;ricultu:-al resOil:i.~(:es, c.ll of which a.:-e cur~ently beyond their 

enc of t:-i.e Bilcini odyssey. ::n"!_)rove::-. .:::r,ts to the Ujelang community are estir:-.ated 

to total $80,000 for fiscal years 1970 and 1971. 

7:-.e tctc..l rescttle:-r:.2nt ?rogr.ar.:, ir:clud~r~g clearing, redevelopr::ent over 

a fiv.::-yc~~ r-e~iod, and esse~tial i~?rovcrr.e~ts to the Killi and Ujelang 

co~~~nities, is esti~ated to a.~ount to $2,961,800. 

T~e alt~rnatives are: 

1. Do notl-,ing nm', bl<t le:- a :i.\:::•r islanders return a_nd reestablish 

~esi6~~Cc on Bi~ini in its p~cze~t condi~ic~. 

~s tnc po:iticel, sociclo3ic3.l ar-:..d eco::.o:-.:ic :-.ceC. to rcb.G.bilitCJ:te t'he isl'1nders. 
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St:.rvi v~l ;;01.~lC: ·oe <li l'fi cult a,,d the rcdevclo-;>:"'!ent of Bikini would be o. r..ainfully 

slow p::.--occcs covcrinc; r.;encr:-.tions. It would be inconsistent with the President's 

eoal of assisting the Bikinians to ouild a new and r.iodel corr.munity. 

2. De~cr action u~til reQuircd fun~s can be procram~cd in fiscal year 

1971 ~nd subcequcnt years. 

·m~11· .... ..:ie1~y .: " o+- ,, .... o,...,.,..r· ·c ~ 
....... oj 1...i. L,., ..L..J n " rl,;;\; .. l ..• 1..,.;:ln c:. of ttc world attention which hes 

focusec on thc UnitcQ Ste.tee stcwc.rdcI'.ip of 3ikini and because of the Trust 

Te:..·:::-itory's necO. to resettle t"he :Siktni -p-:::o:ple as soon as -pos::>ible. 

3. See(( a fiscc.l year 1959 ~•rf.)'pler.-.cntc..l to cover costs of redevelo-pr.;ent 

rcq"Ji:·cmcnts which are r.:ost u:--cent, dcfcr:r-ing other c:...;;:ier..ses until subsequent 

ye'J.:..·s. 

Alt[',oush rct~rn o-:..· 3i:';:i~i cm.<ld r.ot "te anticipated in 7-ime to be included 

under its autho:.·izcd. ceilinc;, c:i:anccs of o·ot.::,.ir,ing f~vora.ble action on a 

~s ncgliGiQle. Tnis ulter~a~ive, thc~efore, i~ not ~eco~~ended. 

4. Z~ouGh joint co~1sult:;.tio~1 ~;;:or:c; ir.tercsted agencies and the Bureau 

be~in clc~~U? in the last hal~ of ~~seal year 1969 and reconstr~ction in fiscal 

year 197C. Otncr redevelop~ent eX}_)cnses can be prograr.i:ned in subsequent years. 

Al tcr:-iati ve Xo. 4 is the reco1:1:r.ended course. 

0 
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Pr0r;r8.n PJ.~:-:.ninri; Altcrnci.tivcs 

1. Clc.'.lmrp o.:id rcd";vclo"P i'acilitic::; to .J.cco:-:-,modate only the few returning 

islundcrs w:·w could subsist in :!3ikini 's :i)rc3ent environr::cnt. 

This is rejected because of tbc need to resettle and provide ns suitable 

en e:wironr.:cnt for all of the displc.ccd islci.nders who have riehts to Eikini 

and who desire to return, not jm:t tl":c few ,,;rr .. o mieht be disposed to o.tt.e:r.pt 

to su:::-vi ve uncc::.· ED:ini 's :present co:J.di tion.3. 

2. Uncc:-take a rc?lantin~ and rcco;.struction program to accommodate all 

those who dcsi::-e "to return to 3ikini r .. ow. 

·:'his is r.ot recor:~"';lcnded bccc.usc Y-~c~-.'ly planted cocor.ut trees require 

six to ten yea:.;,::; of 0rowth be:fore they are su:'.'ficier.tly productive to provide 

If all islanders desirinG to return 

we:-c ~-:settled o:~. Iii:·dni ut the outset of tte replanting program, they would 

r.~ve to be ~u~sicized for several ye~rs. ':::.is is not regarded cs socially 

or eco::.o::iicci.lly desirable. 

3. Replant the is~a:-id; li::-.it th:-.: r.::.~.!bcr- of resettled families in the 

first i::.cre:7.ent to those who can be e-:-:r9loycO. i•• constr-..iction, ?lcinting a:'ld 

orchard. r.:e::.intc"1:c..nce. ?hase in other f;:;,~ilics in subsequent years. 

·r:n~ recor::::lenced reset't.le:-:;.ent ·9::.:-0_:::;::."o.m rr.'3.y be sur.;r.:arized as follows: 

?l:e r.:2-in isln.r:ds of Bikini a::id E:'l;yu., wr.ich are those desi.:;x.tcd by the 

~:·2!1-":.. ::-~~13. be clc:~~ed of tcs ... ~ activity dcCris ar .. d clec.red of sc~ub ve:0ctc..tio:-i 
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builf.in:::;s will be used ).n the clcnn-u';_) nnd c~rly rcdevclo:p::ient work. 

I 
Clcnrins of vccctation will be none in strips so as to per~it the pluntin~ 

of sccdlinGs with intcrvcninG strips of existine vezetation left to control 

erosio:1. .As the seedlin['.;s develop tl:c erosion control s"'urips will e;ra.di.mlly 

be clco.rcd. Rc?ln~tinG, cstirr~tcd to require 100,000 nuts should follow on 

tt.e necls of debris 2..nd vcc;etr..tion cle::.rir:G on :Bikini ar.d Enyu. 

Clearing o~ other islands should follow the cleanup of Bikini and Erlyu. 

7-"e otl1er i~lunds of t:-:.e atoll will i:ot be cultivated or used for reside:-ices 

for the forcsec~ble future. ClenrinG will consist of renoval of test activity 

ce~ris, }Xl.rticulnrly radio-active ~~tcria~. It is ~lanncd to leave the ~~ssive 

bunl\.crs w::iich t::.re locG..tcd on sevcr:::.l of t::esc islands. T:1e Bikini and Enyu 

bunke1·s will also be left to -provide $tor:-: :::helter or other cor.i:nuni ty use. 

3D~i::.i was the population ce:r.ter of -:.~c pre-test co:::.'"!'lunity and the :Sikinians 

ho..ve irldic.?.ted they want their ne'il villo..se: cer.ter located adjacent to the 

cc:-::ct·e::·y, its forr.:cr location. 1I°:J.is will co:-isist of a dispensary, school, 

r::.e:etinc; not:.se, church, adininistrative facilities and some w::i.rehousing and 

c~ui~ir.cnt shelter. It is plan..~ed to construct at the outset facilities 

( e:~cc:pt for the school) w:1.ich will be aci.ec:,uate f'or the total anticipated 

?OP~l~tion of ~ikini. A:n addition to tr.c school is :planned for 1973. 

~one Bikinians wish to live o::i t'hei:::- i:r.dividual 11wetos" (land parcels) 

~-~n:. :C3.v0 o-:::her health be:1efits. T~e 3i:'::.ir:i2.ns have bce:i living in a villa::;e 

of livinc on the land. Plans call for the construction of 30 housi:r.c ur.its -
10 -
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t:.c first yc::i.r and six ndditional uni ts per year for the next fi vc yc3.::.~s. 

:Sach u:-iit will consist of the dwcllir.g itself, cistern, bath house, toilet, 

coo1c hou:::ic, etc. Costs cstir..stcs per unit include these fo.cili tics. The 

Bikini pco-plc have ctn.tea. a preference for -pcrr.:nncnt--co:-icretc--con::;truction. 

H0~;si::.s desicns .::re bdnG -prepo.red to rr.ect these requirements within the 

---··---·- ---

~cscttle~cnt costs a:-itici~3.te the rclocn.tion of 30 families as soon as 

ho'..1sin::; is av.:::.il::.ble ·with a(ld.ition.'.11 fo.:nilics 'being phased into the new 

co:;-~-::l:...":ity G.s additionci.l housing a::;d pl.:::.ntir.::;s :pcrr.iit. Estimates arc based 

u~an o.n avcr.:::.~c of 6 "Persons for each fa~ily. Th0y also include a feeding 

" family for its first ycc.r on Bikini, drop-pin~ to 

$2.00 a c.:::.y ~er fa~ily for the second ~nd subsequent years. The employ:ncnt 

of Bi:t:i:-:ie..ns in the clearing and redevelo·!?:-:.ent ,.;or~( will diminish the need 

for Gi:.·ect :'.:\:~edine; subsidies pending tte 1:.::tu::.~i:rtion of' co:mnercial and food 

c:·o:)::;. :S::.:>loymcnt is a basic assu-:-,r.;.>tion in the plans for Bikini and the cost 

esti~~tcs include waGes at the prevri.iling scale. 

?~2 coal is to provide an attractive, healthful, liveable corr.munity fully 

C.:ld ad.equa-:rcly ~eeting the needs of the people of the atoll; one ·which can 

serve as a ~odel for community develcpment in other Pacific islands. 
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l. Fulfill the United State:::' rr:oro.l oblieation, albei"'~ r.ot a lczal 

r..:s?Onsibili ty to rct~«rn tr.c: :>co·L)lc of Bikini to their ho:r.e islc.nds from 

,_.l1ich they wc:;;oe rcn:ovcd for the convenience of the government twenty-one years 

a.so. 

2. _Est~blish t~c principle tho.t whenever lands ure taken in the Trust 

Tcrrito:;;-y for defense related pu79oscs, those lands should be restored to 

tl:cir orisinnl owner~ for civilicn use w~cnevcr they become excess to defense 

~ecds. (This ?rinciplc should ~pply to o.11 other United State::: Government 

lc..nd to.kines, 2..S well.) 

3. Ir..-pleme:rt a :::ound redevelop;-ncr.t 1!:-ogram which will r..ake United 

St::i.te::::. stewa:::-dshi:p defensible if not exemplary in the court of world and 

public opinio::i. 

4. Strengthen the united States's political :posture in the Trust 

Territory and in the United Nations. 
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l. Complete planning and prototype housine desien and prepare plans 

fo~ other facilities in fiscul ycnr 1969. This can be accomplished by the 

':'rust Terri to:·y with funds currently nvailable. 

2. 2stublish a sm~ll acministrative unit on Bikini in fiscal year 

1959 to ~~otect cxistine assets and facilities and to place the atoll under 

a<lequ~te police and ad~~nistrative co~trol. Tnis can be accomplished by the 

T:-ust Territory with funds curre~tly available. 

3. 

4. 

Start the cleanup in the lest half of fiscal year 1969. 

Fund and begin redevelopment in fi~c~l year 1970. 

- 13 -
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Economic Future 

So1r,e additional cormnents are in order with respect to the economic 

futt!re of Bikini. The basic resettlement program is designed to provide, 

at the ninimum, the coconut-based economy which existed during the pre-testing 

period. The coconut is virtually the only com:nercial crop which can be grown 

on a coral atoll and it is essential to life on such an atoll. The resettle-

r..ent however, do not preclude building upon this base for a more 

diversified econowy for the returned Bikinians. 

·_ .. :; i.:.l<J.nds and the remarkable la;zoon provide a potential for toi;rism 

wtici.1 ::1ight be developed to the benefit of the Bikinians. Access is readily 

available because of the airstrip; the islands are potentially attractive if 

properly developed; they have an historic aura; some of the physical rerrains 

of the testing program are impressive and awe-inspiring; and there are existing 

recreational resources in the lagoon -- shelling, sport fishing, snorkeling. 

A third economic potential is research activity. Bikini has been the 

basis for considerable study in nuclear-related fields and the return of the 

peo?le need not terminate such research. In fact, the return of the people 

might well facilitate such work. T'ne establishment of' a research center 0:.1. 

Bikini by the Federal Government or by universities and private organizations 

would provide employment and income possibilities for the local people. The 

~·!eather Bureau is already planning a weather station on the atoll. 

7~ese op~ortunities will need further exploration as the resettlement 
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IlIKINI REDEV2LOP~ENT COST ESTIMATES 

A'~\ILL CLF.:\~uP - $1, 200, 000 

Th-2 AEC estim.'.ltcs clc:mup costs at $1 ,200 ,000. 
:;..:t unJc1· w::::..y by the fou;.:th quarter of FY-69. 
tot::il estim~tc<l clc.:inup cost or $1,200,000 hos 

FY-69 FY-70 FY-71 FY-72 FY-73 

$600,000 $600,000 

?L\~~HG - $15, 000 

It is hoped this work could 
For pl.'.lnnin~ purposes the 
been allocated as follow5: 

FY-74 FY-75 

'l\1is cost category includes t:1,-:; s~rvey trip to Bikini ar.d Ki.lli; designing 
prototype housing and other facilities, and co~~unity development planning. 

lo'Y-69 F'!.-70 FY-71 FY-72 FY-73 FY-74 FY-75 

$15,000 ---

Costs in .:his cate~ory are based on on-site survey made by the Y.arshall 
Islands District Agriculturist. 

100,000 coconut seedlings @ $.10 each 
Trucks ~nd tractors 
C:1.:i'1 saws, ;n.'.lchetes, tools 
L::~oon teats (2) 
):isc. CQuip~ent and supplies 
F~cisht a~d Transportation 
?:Lo j cc t r.-.anager 
Ot~er labor (20 men) 
Co:.tingency 

FY-70 FY-71 

$ 133,000 $ 44,000 

G::\OV2 ?11\INTEN1\t~CE - $112,000 

FY-72 FY-73 FY-74 

$ . 10,000 
17,000 

3,000 
8,000 

24,000 
30,000 
15,000 
40,000 
30,000 

$ 177,000 

FY-75 

A::cr re?lanting is conplcted the orchard will have to be maintained during 
tl12 fi;:-st five critical growth years. On an average basis, annual costs 
will L1clude: 

Orchard manager $12,000 
Labor 12,000 
Supplies and equipment 4,000 

$23,000 

FY-70 FY-71 '?f.-72 FY-73 FY-7lf FY-75 

$21,000 $28,000 $28,000 $28,000 $ 7,000 



.· 

CJ:\STRUC'l'IO~ - $815,000 

Cor:«>truction plans eavision buildir.3 30 houses in the first year to 
.'.lcco~1i;::ocL:itc .'.'lpproxir.:c.tely h.:ilf of the present popul.J.tion of Killi (360). 
fr. the seco;-'.d and succccdiag years throu&h FY-7 5, the redevelopment plan 
c~1lls for the .'.ldJition of six houses c~ch. year so th.::t by FY-7 5 there 
\,,.::_11 be a tot.::il of 60 uni ts, or suf:::icicnt housing to take care of a0out 
3~0 persons. TI1e Bikini people want to reestablish their homes on their 
o::igin2.l 1\;ctos" o...- l.:::ncl holdin:;s. Ti1is precludes cluster or 11subdivi
sio::11 pl.:inning, .:ind :~1cans that tl1e houses will be scattered instead of 
b.:;::..n::; grou;).:;d in .'.l con-u":lunity com?lcx. Estimated costs of $6,000 per 
house incltidc cistern for water cc.tchmcnt, cook house, toilet, bath houses, 
co?ra crio, etc. T:.1c constructior. is pro;r&mmed for completion in Ff.-70, 
assuii1iu~ fur:.din:; ca;.1 be arran:;cd. T:1e o·.-..ly construction scheduled for 
:.'.ollowin:; y.::.ars is the addition of six h.ouses each year and the. addition 
of expa:-id.:::::ile sc:-iool facilities in FY-1973 to tal(e care of increased 
pop.:l.:;.::ion. 

::::2 various ele;;;ents in construction cost estimates are as follows: 

~O jouses @ $6,000 
Sc!1ool 

?:22ting house 

,~.C::-::inis-crative Buildings 
Doc:~ r2pair 
Ail.-~Jo:.:-:: :i:-e.?air 
\·~a::-2:-iouse 

:2c:t:::..j~.cr .. ~ 
:c;_ui?:n2nt shed 
::?reig:1t and Transportation 
Su?ervision and labor 
Cor:.tingency 

Total construction FY-70 

Construction schedule through FY-75: 

FY-69 FY-70 FY-71 FY.-72 FY.-73 

$ 

$ 

FY-74 FY-75 

$625,000 $ 36,000 $36,000 $46,000 $36,000 $36,000 

130,000 
30,000 -
20,000 
15,000 
20,000 
20,0JO 
25,000 
10,000 
10,000 
30,0CO 

5,000 
100,000 
100,000 

60,000 

625,000 



,\'.")):D.ISTR.:\TIO~ - $245, 000 

It is dcsiroblc to establish an administrative unit on Bikini as soQn 
as possible to place the la~oon islands under proper control; protect 
t!1c arca from squatters; protect cxistin~ assets; conserve the fishing 
resource for future settlers, and to p::ovi<lc administrative liaison with 
a::;c:1cics and com:xrnies who will be i:wol vcd in the cleanup and redcvelop
:1:cn t. ?oi.· this purpose it is planned to assign a few staff personnel to 
Ei~\.ini by tl1e third quarter of FY'-69 to irlcludc: 

o~c district representative (U.S.) - 6 months 
On~ assistant (Micro.) 
0:1c boat ope:-a tor (Micro.) 
One la;joon bo.:it 
R~dio 

Ot~1er supplies and equiri:ne:lt 

~-69 estimated admin. costs 

$10,000 
5,000 
5,000 
4,000 
2,000 
3,000 

$29,000 

~or the second and s~cceccing years the initial cost of radio and lagoon 
boat uould r.ot be re~)eatcd. Eo-weve::, ii n~-settle:7ient begins in FY-70 
additional staff would be required to include a health aide in FY-70 and 
a U.S. t2acher i~ FY-71. It is assumed that by FY-72 all positions could 
be filled by Kicronesians. 

The p=oposed schedule fo~ administrative costs is as follows: 

F'I-69 FY-70 FY-71 FY-72 FY-73 FY-74 FY-75 

$29,000 $46,000 $50,000 $30,000 $30,000 $30,000 $ 30,000 



~~-S\~TLEXEN7 - $217,800 

If construction ccts under way at the beginning of FY-70 and includes 30 
housl~S, it is '1Ssu:11cd th.1.t most of tlicsc will be ready for occupancy by 
t!~c third qu~trtcr of FY-70. If the housing is pl<:nnc<l an<l pro;sramr.1cd on 
.'.l "J0 it yourself" basis, some families m.:iy be nble to return sooner. 

Rc-scttlc~cnt cost data has been projected on the assumption that 30 
f.:',;:1ilies will be resettled during the t:1ird and fourth quarter of FY-70. 
,\.:.1ot:1cr .:::ssu:nption is that thc1·c will be an average of six persons per 
fu~:ily or a total of lSO persons (approxinately one-half the present Killi 
population) in the first contingent. 

7r.:::nsportation costs fro~ Killi to 3ikini are figured at an average of $50 
per perso~. A subsistence allowance is estimated at $3 per fa~ily per day 
for the first half year. 

Re-scttleoent -·FY-70 

Transport~tion = 180 x $50 
Subsistence = 30 x $3 x 180 

Total FY-70 re-settle1nent costs 

3.e-settle::1ent - FY-71 

Continue subsidy 30 fa::1ilies @ 
$2/far.:ily/day 30 x $2 x 360 days 

6 new families @ $3/day 6 x $3 x 360 
Transportation for 6 new f a:nilies 

36 x $50 

Total FY-71 re-settlement costs 

Re-settle::~ent - FY-72 

Continue subsidy 36 f a:nilies @ 
· $2/fa:':lily/<lay = 36 x $2 :-: 360 

Add 6 :ia·; families @ $3 /day = 6x3x360 
Transportation 6 new families 

Total FY-72 re-settle~ent costs 

3.e-set~le~·nent - FY-73 

Continue su~sidy 42 f &mi~~es @ 
$2/cay/fa~ily = 42 x $~ x 360 

Add 6 -;i.ew fa:.1ilies @ $3/day 
Transportation 6 new fanilies 

Total FY-73 re-settlement costs 

$ 9,000 
16,200 

$25,200 

$21,600 
6,480 

1,800 

$29,880 

$25. 920 
6,480 
1,800 

$34,200 

$30,240 
6,480 
1,800 

$38,520 



Continue. subsidy 48 fc'.lmilics @ 
$2/ day I£ .:ii:1ily 

Add 6 new fa:11ilies @ $3/day 
Transport;:itior. 6 new families 

Tot.:il FY-74 re-settlement costs 

Rc-sc.ttlc.:;1c.nt - FY-7 5 

Con:inue subsidy 54 families 
G $2/day /fa:m.ily 

;',C:j 6 nc.w families @ $3/day 
Tr.:.nsportation 6 new families 

Total FY-75 re-settle~cnt costs 

$ 34,560 
6,430 
1,800 

$ 42,840 

$ 38,880 
6,480 
1,800 

$ 47,160 



Bi~.-ini rcclcvclop:ncr:t ;:inJ re-settlc~:e:1t plans require continued residence 
on :(illi by half or more. of the pre~ent population of that isl.:ind until 
t[1c eco•10;nic c:wi1:onment on Bikini c.:in su:)port a la-:-gcr po1mlation than 
Hill be possible u:;.til ''cwly pL:int.:::d coconut trees begin to produce. It 
is ;:ilso likely that there will rcm;iin oa Killi a "colony" of Bikir.ians. 
Tll.:::::cforc improvcn:cnt of facilities 0:1 Killi is required at an estimated 
cost of $100, 000. This will include ir.::)rovcment of the dispensary, school, 
w~:tc1· c.J.tch:::cnt, w:irchousins, etc. For planning purposes it is hoped to 
get SOt:'.C work on Killi under way in FY-70 and to complete improvements 
in FY-71. 

?Y-70 = $83,300 
FY-71 = $16,700 

Uj elans is inhabited by .:ippro:dr.:ately 350 islanders, descendants or 
rcl.J.tivcs of the original group moved from Eniweto~. Y~e Ujelan3 people 
:1av12 been :-:.opeful of returnins to fa:iwcto:.- but have been told this will not 
be ~ossible in t~c foreseeable ~utu~e. Uje:ang coconut trees were planted 
i:1 G2rman times ;:iany yec:rs a:::;o. 'I':1ey .::i.-::-e 'i:leyond the age of maxinmr:l pro
duc ti01:. A prog-;..·aru. of re:;.>lanti<.1g; c::1d th:::..'1~ing and rat control l1as been 
started. However, l1ousing, water catc:1;:;ent, dispensary, school and other 
facilities need in.~ediate im~roveilient, at an estimated cost of $80,000. 

FY-70 
FY-71 • 

$66,700 
$13,300 


